
2024 January Grounds  170 Total Grounds Hours for January.
 1/12/2024 38 Total Grounds Hours
Mark Koruga, Lee Blahnik, Tom Becker, Dick Bierman, Jim Clausen, Rick Dow, Bob Fillion, Rick 
Fillion, Brent Gordy, Bruce Grieshaber, Don Kelly, Dave Koch, Mike Mitchell, Gary Moe, Dan Ridder,
Keith Smith, Bob Simpkins, Dave Sandvig and Jim Owen had a busy morning.  WOW this is the most 
grounds crew we have had in a long time.  Maybe we should start every morning at 9am.  Dave 
Sandvig was busy maintaining the exercise areas in the Nature Park.  Lee took some of our crew 
behind Blue Fox where they spent most of the morning doing some more trimming and cleaning up our
trimmings from awhile ago.  Took their load to the dumpster and almost filled it.  The rest of us spent 
the morning at the entrance to the Nature Park doing some major trimming and cleanup of low hanging 
and dead tree limbs. We cut up a huge pile of firewood which Keith and Mike took to the dumpster. 
Mark brought the chipper down and Mark and Dan chipped up most of our trimmings.  We also 
trimmed up 5 huge dead cactus.  We filled 10 of our garbage cans with our cactus cleanup and put most
of it in the dumpster.  We left the rest of the cactus and Nature Park trimmings for Felix on Tuesday.  A 
Really Huge Thank You for all the work you did today.  

1/16/2024 24/62 Total Grounds Hours
Mark Koruga, Lee Blahnik, Tom Becker, Jim Clausen, Rick Fillion, Bruce Grieshaber, Don Kelly, Dan 
Ridder, Mike Seipel, Keith Smith, Dawn Weber and Jim Owen had a good morning.  We split up and 
some of us went and took care of Brents issue where a homeowner has passed away.  We cleaned up his
front and backyard filled two garbage cans and then we joined the rest of the crew in the Rio Fuerte 
Wash.  We spent the rest of the morning in the wash trimming trees, cactus and other debri.  Loaded up 
the trailer and left all the other stuff for Felix.  Felix did a good job finishing up the wash.  They 
cleaned up the dumpster area, emptied our trailer and returned the garbage cans.  More to do in the 
wash on Friday.  A Really Big Thank You for all of your help. 

1/19/2024 38/102 Total Grounds Hours
Mark Koruga, Lee Blahnik, Jim Clausen, Rick Dow, Vivtor Frankfather, Rick Fillion, Brent Gordy, 
Bruce Grieshaber, John Kangas, Don Kelly, Dave Koch, Mike Mitchell, Gary Moe, Bob Muldoon, Dan
Ridder, Dave Sandvig, Mike Seipel, Bob Simpkins, Keith Smith and Jim Owen had another busy 
morning.  Mark, Mike S., Brent and Lee spent some time in the Nature Park,  Mark mowed, Mike used 
the DR and Brent and Lee did some trimming.  The rest of us were in the Rio Fuertie wash.  We did 
some major tree trimming, dead tree and brush removal and some cactus cleanup.  We left some huge 
piles for Felix on Tuesday.  More to do on Tuesday.  Maybe we can split up and do some much needed 
cleanup in the Nature Park.  A Really Big Thank You for all of your help.

1/26/2024 32/134 Total Grounds Hours
Mark Koruga, Lee Blahnik, Dick Bierman, Jim Clausen, Rick Dow, Bob Fillion, Brent Gordy, Bruce 
Grieshaber, Don Kelly, Dave Koch, Mike Mitchell, Gary Moe, Dan Ridder, Mike Seipel, Kieth Smith 
and Jim Owen had another busy morning.  Kieth and Mike M. spent the morning in the wash trimming 
some trees and brush.  Kieth took two loads of firewood to the dumpster.  The rest of us were in the 
wash common area off Puma Peak.  We did some tree trimming and cleaned up and removed a bunch 
of dead cactus plants.  We also raked up and filled several garbage cans with cactus pods.  Took two 
loads to the dumpster and called it a day.  They emptied the dumpster and we filled it up again today.  A
Really Big Thank You for all of your help.



1/30/2024 36/170 Total Grounds Hours
Mark Koruga, Lee Blahnik, Tom Becker, Dick Bierman, Jim Clausen, Rick Dow, Rick Fillion, Brent 
Gordy, Bruce Grieshaber, John Kangas, Dave Koch, Mike Mitchell, Dan Ridder, Mike Seipel, Bob 
Simpkins, Kieth Smith, Dawn Weber and Jim Owen had another busy morning.  Dan, Brent and Mike 
S. spent the morning cutting up that big dead tree between the Springs and the Greens.  Keith and Dan 
hauled a big load of firewood from that tree to the dumpster.  The rest of us cleaned up the rest of the 
wash and did some major cleanup on the top of the wash also.   Felix was cleaning up all of our 
trimmings.  It will probably take him a few mornings to get it all cleaned up.  I think we have pretty 
much finished with that section of the wash.  A Really Big thank You for all of your help.


